
TURF TYPE TALL FESCUE
"It needs less fertilizer and less water.

That makes our sod more profitable for us and better for our customers."
Tom and G,eorge Betts ',:,
TuckahoeTurf ~r~nc" Tuckahoe, NJ.
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"We've got over 500
acres of sad. Where

we have Rebel we need
only half as much
fertilizer and
half the water.
That's more pro-
fit for us. But it's
also good for
our customers.

"Take the South
Jersey Pinelands,
for example.
They're very
strict about land-
scaping because

Lofts/New England
Arlington, MA 02174
(617)648-7550

August, Labor Day, and
again at Thanksgiving.
They just played three
games on that field but
you'd never know it. And
they love it because thei r
games are televised. They
want Rebel for thei r
soccer field now too."

Ed Burns, Athletic Director of
Holy Spirit H.S. in Absecon, NJ,
expresses his satisfaction to
Lofts' John Morrissey.

maintenance, better
shade performance or a
tu rf that can take rough
treatment, you'll get it all
with Rebel!

There's a lot to like about
Rebel turf-type tall fescue.
Whether you want less

~
LOftS Inc.

World's largest marketer of turfgrass seed.
LOFTS Bound Brook, NJ 08805 (201) 356-8700. (800) 526-3890

Three generations of sod producers:
Walter Betts, his son George and
grandson John.

Lofts/Great Western Sunbelt Seeds, Inc.
Albany, OR 97321 Norcross, GA 30071
(503)928-3100or (404)448-9932or
(800)547-4063 (800)522-7333

To locate the Lofts' distributor nearest you, call: (800) 526·3890 (Eastern US)

Oseco Inc.
Brampton, Ontario
Canada L6V2L2
(416)846-5080

(800) 547·4063 (Western US)

Lofts/Maryland
Beltsville, MD 20705
(301)937-9292
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